TOURISM ADVISORY

COMMITTEE

REGULAR

ZOOM OPTION

MEETING/

WEDNESDAY August 11, 2021
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE TOURISM ADVISORY

COMMITTEE HELD ON August 11t" 2021, 201 S. CORTEZ STREET, PRESCOTT,

ARIZONA. Via Zoom Meeting and in person option in the City Council Chambers.
A. Call to Order: Chair Margo Christensen called the meeting to order at 11: 00 a.m.
B. Roll Call and Introductions: Margo Christensen took Roll Call

TOURISM

ADVISORY

COMMITTEE

MEMBERS

Present:

Absent/ Excused:

Margo Christensen, Chair

Matt Brassard, Vice Chair

Linda Nichols- Secretary
Charlie Mormino
Jim Dawson
Robert Coombs
Debra Rocha
Peter Gebauer

Steve Bracety

Councilman Tenney
STAFF PRESENT:

John Heiney, Community Outreach Manager
Ann Steward, Tourism and Economic Initiatives Manager

Cristina Binkley, Tourism and Economic Initiatives Coordinator
Heather Herman, Front Burner Media
Kristi Miller, Airport Management Analyst
Joe Baynes, Recreations

Services

C. MOTION TO APPROVE June 16th, 2021 MINUTES BY Jim Dawson SECOND BY Linda
Nichols.

MOTION

PASSES UNANIMOUSLY.

D. Sports Betting Presentation
PRESENTOR: Director of Gaming- Ted Vogt
The passing of bill HB2722 is the largest expansion of gaming to come to Arizona. This will include

placing bets on mixed martial arts, boxing, horse races, fantasy sports and event wagering. It is
estimated that this will contribute 15 million to the State general fund. See attached fiscal note.
Charlie Mormino asked when reviewing comparable states like Pennsylvania, how did the state

benefit from the passing of similar bills. Vogt responded and said every state is unique and each bill
varies

slightly. Even though Colorado is

a

neighboring

state,

they launched

at the start of the

pandemic so it will be interesting to watch how they ramp up their program. While New Jersey makes
the most review. The funds all go to the State General Fund.
Jim Dawson had two questions: Is this going to reach an international market? What are the social
costs? Vogt replied; No the betting is geo- fenced and you are required to be in the state of Arizona at
the time you place a bet. We will be doing a study to weigh the social costs especially because of the
mobile component.

Linda Nichols asked how

21+

adults are using the app. Vogt replied and said
multi- factor set up is required upon account activation.
can

you

make

sure

Charlie Mormino asked for clarification about e- sports. Vogt responded; This is something coming
down the road. The door has been left open for future events. However, the law has also been

designed to protect tribes.
Linda Nichols asked—

So there will not be casinos popping up everywhere? Vogt said No, all casinos

will remain on tribal land.

E.

Committee Member Announcements:

Robert

Coombs— Prescott Chamber-

Chamber is receiving 70 visitors a day and they are closed
on Sundays. He attended GCOT last week and learned a lot. Thanked City of Prescott Staff for
allowing him to attend. Sheri Heiney& MJ presented Christmas City Funding to Council and it
seemed to go well.
Peter Gebauer—

Mentioned that July has been challenging. Their venue received hail damage.

However, they are still booked and looking to add outside dining.
Margo Christensen— Chair—

Reminded TAC Members that there is a sneak peek of Cowboy
Poets tonight at Springhill Suites. Unfortunately, Ron Drake a former consultant passed away on
Saturday. He lost his battle with cancer but was best known for his idea to clean up Whiskey
Row Alley. John Heiney mentioned that the Prescott Steering Committee was also started
because of him.
Jim Dawson—

Hosted two teenage girls and they all had a great time horseback riding. Had the

TAC/ PAAHC grant subcommittee meeting just prior to this meeting and we will be meeting

again next month to continue to improve upon the application process.
Debra Rocha Hotshot Centerrecently and it

was

a

huge

Smokey

success.

the

There is

Bear celebrated his 73`
a new

addition

to the

d

Birthday at the center

center—

Station 7 Replicate.

Matt' s virtual run was successful. She will be attending Hopefest and is excited about some new
merchandise coming to the center.
Councilman Clark

Tenney— He felt the Christmas City presentation to council went well. On a

personal note, he just had a family reunion and everyone loved the chamber walking tour.
STEVE BRACETY JOINED

at

11: 34am

via

ZOOM.

Steve

Bracety— Prescott Resort— Just got back from vacation and GCOT. The resort is crazy
busy. Mentioned a labor crunch at the last meeting but is getting more applications now.
F.

Committee Member Replacements &

Terms

John Heiney mentioned the new vacancy in light of Cindy Gresser leaving. There are two
applications in. He explained the application process and advised that council will review all
applications and make a recommendation. In March, there is 4 potential term vacancies.
Advised that council looks favorably at those who want to reapply. The vacancies will be
posted mid- December. However, any current TAC member can reapply now. Ann Steward
advised that the Clerk can get TAC members a copy of their previous application.
Jim Dawson asked why the Tourism Advisory was a committee not a commission. John
Heiney replied that Council selected committee. Heather Herman said it depends on the
community leadership. Based on her personal experience— this is the best version. Jim
believes that Commission is a better term to describe what this committee does. Linda

Nicholas asked why some committees have term limits and others do not? John responded
that decision is up to council. Kristi Miller advised that committees are set up by resolutions.
Councilman Clack Tenney— offered to bring term limits to council.
G. TAC Committee Member Representation

at Events ( Sign- up Sheet&

Name Tags)

Sheet was passed around and members signed up to represent TAC at the TAC/ PAAHC
grants. Members also agreed that name tags would be a good idea.
H. Staff Reports
1.

STR REPORTS ( Smith Travel Research)— Printed but not discussed due to time
constraints.

2.

Community

3.

Staff Updates Moved

Outreach Manager Report— None
to

Joe Baynes, Recreations

Item 6— Item 5 Recreation Services Report Replaced Item 3
Services-

July 4th was great. We had a huge turnout.
The Splash Pad is seeing about 400- 500 people a day
AAED passed and 474 acres of open space was secured
o
We are looking at planning a new park called Granite Dells Gateway Park
Lower Goldwater is shovel ready estimates an October construction start date
Antelope Golf Course has been very busy. We are at 90, 000 rounds. Women in golf is
just exploding.
Parks and Rec is experiencing a seasonal labor shortage.
Last tournaments have been amazing. The women' s senior softball had players
coming from all over the country.
Charlie Mormino— asked about water levels on Watson Lake. Joe advised that we are 4ft

below the spillway, prior to Monsoons we were 11 ft below the spillway. Goldwater Lake
is spilling over. Lower Goldwater Lake is 2ft below the spillway. Councilman Clark
Tenney—

asked

when

water

will be going from Watson Lake to Willow Lake. Joe

advised that they plan to release water next week. Linda Nicholas asked about the target

opening date for Lower Goldwater? Joe advised that they hope to open it by the end of
year with a trail around both lakes. Linda Nicholas asked if the road to lower Goldwater

Lake will be improved. Joe said no, the road will be widen but there is no need to pave it.
Jim Dawson asked if there would be any future improvements to Antelope Golf course.

Joe said yes, the North holes have been the most affected by the increased play. The
course desperately needs more parking. The course needs irrigation updates. The

department is hoping to get state money from the Arizona Governor' s new release of
funding for tourism assets. 5 Million dollars is being offered. They are also looking at
bringing the course into the Tech future. This course is estimated to bring a 7 million
dollar impact to the City.
4.

Sales and

Marketing

Report Moved to Item 5 — Item 6 Airport Update Replaced Item 4

Kristi Miller- Airport Management Analyst

Corn hole at the New Terminal has been very popular.
There is a new Denver departure

May had the highest load factor numbers
If we hit 10, 000 enplanements in July we will have access to 1 million in FAA
funding.

We are trending with national averages however we are starting to see some issues
with delays
Airport

Marketing

Campaign—

Are you ready to reconnect received 800 clicks.

In 2 years they are hoping to go off the EAS program but that is a decision made by
the airlines.

Margo Christensen asked what' s happening with boutique air? Kristi replied that she is
unsure, it might be a possible labor shortage. Linda Nicholas stated United is difficult to
book with. Why does United not fly to Phoenix? That doesn' t appear to make sense for
connections. Kristi explained that routes are up to the airlines. Ann Steward stated Let' s
move on, I will email STR and Bed Tax.

Councilman Clark Tenney Excused Himself.
5.

Recreation

Services Moved

to Item

3 — Item 4 Sales &

Marketing Report Replaced it

Heather Herman— Front Burner Media

AOT Funding will be updated in the next one and a half weeks
Colorado is becoming really important for our drive market and because of our flights
to Denver.

We are most excited about the outdoor billboards we will be placing in Colorado.
AOT additional funding will also allow us to heavily market to Phoenix, Los Angeles
and Palm Springs.

Margo Christensen asked what ROVA stood for? Heather clarified Rover Magazine. Margo
asked for COOP

clarification

these

are

not the

only things

we

are

marketing in, correct? Heather

responded yes, that is correct. International travel is not back yet. Conferences/ Events are still up
in the air and this is likely going to shift the participation and costs of many things. Jim Dawson
asked what is our total media budget? Ann replied approximately$ 225k. Jim Dawson asked if
4500 was going to make in impact in Los Angeles. Heather clarified that this is just our cost to
participate and join in with the state' s marketing efforts.
Cristina Binldey passed out a flyer with the social media plan. Discussed Visit-Prescott plans for
the future.
6.

Airport Update Moved to Item 4. Item 3 Staff Updates Replaced It.

Ann Steward—

The City will focus on marketing Christmas City Events and Tourism during
the weekday. The Texas market is new on our radar and we will exploring how to maximize
our efforts there.

Margo Christensen asked about Tourism Team Up listed on the agenda. Ann said yes, we are
looking to have our first one at the end of September. We will release the yearly marketing
plan at that time. Margo Christensen asked if we will be having the holiday gathering? Ann
Steward said most likely. We will provide more information at the September meeting.
7.

I.

J.

UPCOMING

MEETINGS—

a.

TAC Grant Subcommittee

b.

TAC Regular

c.

Tourism Team

29`

d.

TAC Regular

13 — 11 AM

e.

TAC

Meeting—

9: 30AM

September 8— 11AM

Meeting
Up— September
Meeting October

h—

Holiday Gathering November—

2: 45pm

date TBD

Future Agenda Items:
a.

TAC Term Limits & Council Resolution for TAC

b.

Economic Impact Studies as they relate to Tourism

Adjournment. There being no further business to discuss, the Tourism Advisory Committee
adjourned at 12: 36pm.
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